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BUILDS BUNSALOW ON ROOF

Mr.ErCarlwf o alCr
Pol th mrencmpsr epn

Mrs~ Carrolle ie tof fnd art
abile tlae toerct hi "osuxrburbaing"

lhymek uroundh foing t e b newlow.
hglo i mor thanoo o tbungofrney
mliluc a t weil hv it rliQa oprwil
heiin at' inewala Yordenh withna-
Mras an fite-fo berok cose 'a1(t tiln-
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wi. ctin n vege Iitltabl garde n, t aw

handutball 4'outrt atnd an orchard 1!on- x
sistinig of two appl~e trees.

4 Canton's City, of the Dead.
In -anttont, about' eighty mil es fromlIingkonig, there is a~ place knowvn as

the City of the Deadt. Theire are 194
small hou)1 in eaich of whlih a corpse

fls ir& amitadteiais lodged :' the rate of $25 for the
duced rate until the geomancers ema-
riloyed by the relatives' of the dead

j 1)person decide (thn and where the
corpse shall11 be butriedl. Silk or paperlrnnterns antd imitation fruit are hung
from the roof. There are screens int
each roomi between the door and thecofil. Ten, fruit .andl any other kindof food which the dead person likedwhen on earth are placed on an altarbefore the coflhtn each morning. Th'ere
are cardboard servants standing about-
twait on hmwith pipes or cardboard

cups of tea. There'are also two hand. to
som~e paper femnales pla~ced there to tel
guide his spirit.'on the way to heaven. te:
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utniler wihel ranl agrounid on the New.%Jersey coatst ofN Barnegatt. The
was bringing fromn the Panama Canal zone were tak1en off Safely.

ATIONAL GUARD ON'THE BORDER
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DGeneral Taylor defeated thle Mexicans during the Mlexicanl warI..
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'PROVIDE SPACE
FOR IMPLEMENTS

Farmers Will Find Combined
Horse Barn and Sh3d a

Great Convenience.

STRUCTURE SHOWN IN DETAIL

In This Building, Designed by Experts,
Arrangements for Every Sort of

Tool Needed on the Farm May
Be Made With Perfect

Precision.

Mr. Wiam A. Ratford will answerquesin anld give ative RIDOF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tiesubject of buildihg work on the farm, for

the readers of this paper. On account ofhis wide experience as 1itor.,Author andManufacturer, he is. without doubt, thehighest authority on all these subjects.Address all inquiries to William A. Rad-ford, No. 1827 Prirb avenue, Chicago,Ill., and only inclose two-cent stamp forreply.

Most falrliers dio not ciarke to allow
the tuoney they SIendil in fntin 1111t-
chinery to be wastedi by the rapid dete:
rioration of this machinery from e-
posure to the elerine'nts. Quite often
It Is possible to give tip a portion of
one of the barns to the implement
storage space. The cotohined horse
barn'l and ituiplemlenit shed is atcomumon
an. useful slru cr. There aire ad-

vialntiges inl iihling an entirely sep-
araite structure fior housing tile farm
imupleinents. As a rtile there are
enough (ities to be perforimied inl con-
nection with the untintenanlce of firim
Iintchilery to warlrait the colstrue-

tion of a separate building. A farin
workshop is a nie(essary thing and the

Inlttplelinent. shed frnillllsies till exicel lent
location for it.
The type of structur'll't will diepend

to i certlin ext ent 11p ilthe fuiint up-
tinl whhih it Is lwu-ated. b1ut herille alre it
few things which shoiuld he inllded
in slich 11 strlullt ile, 14) 11111 tterI, wiat1 its
stirrottnldings. Thi lt-11)r1 conlst rue ion
ilidil the arran1ligernn itl and size of doors
should be given (onlsiderable attent4,iion.
The design illuistrz'aed h're suggests a
struietire which is well adlipted to tle
pili'ose. 111141tle Cost. of Its ercltion
Is n[ot excessive.
It Is 21 feet in widith by 50 feet ii

htIigt hI. There is a IIli-foot door in each
end for tle itsy itrillie of i t larger
fitim intpleiients. aid there is a small

Farm lmplemer
dloor ini thle side to h&' use~d when pass-
Inug in antd out11 and for t he carr'iyi ng

Ii tineitis.
i.i 'rni liuthiinery a ndh i .leient

kelt piatid. Th. loss fii leaving

An I impleent shedt cionst ru4t edh in tis'
tinannert is ii giz ioi conveniencet laiuht ding

repair w1o1 vrk.

iug in the wint ir tme to 1put themt in

th busy lU', ltie ini spr1inig. A houmise of
t hits kind makes it easy to take the
~(luchines aplart anad examinme every'
w hieet and)4 eviery castinug. si, that the
wiorni parts may be~ repiced antd the
wholie maiicinie gone over wit int or1111

Th'lis I implemeniet house14 hasi ai conicrete
walhl extending all around the ottside

andu It luis a i'cicete floor tio keep the
tools auhndimchinery up fromi the
gr'oiund 1n114 to) keel) them dIry to pre-
vent r'usting.
The sides and ends aire biuilt it the

uisual way~ by uisliig ai Ilit sill and1(
2-biy-i studding c~overeid with drop sid-
Inag '''r'i Pbhiphs. TPhe r'oiif is ti n.
si ruiied byv 2-by-4 rafier's with mnatc'hed
rooiting~ honn1 I is cover'ed with r'oll roof-
Sig. i'The iilviant age Int usinig maitchted
r'ooinig hoittds Is to prleventt the wvlmil
fri lihipplig the roll r'oofing. (Giod
ro3oiiu: , barids will somietimies do iuie
the' last Iing (1ua1liies of Ite roouf.
Sontn-I fainers'i build a( re '(gulari repir i
shop In onie end 0or In the center. Tte
Isho~p Is pr'oviled wtith a bhcksinilth kilt
and all thle nec'essar iy woOodokinig
tools toi tankie smatili re'pairs onl aniy
farnti matichm le or Iiplemenit ; such
wtork its r'epleing lost ho4lts o)r broken
braces, or' repilacig worn pats withI
ntew onesw is (13ne4 in tie w'Lnter time,bet wvern (chore per'iods.

flt a farmter is helpless w~ithiout
04k. It IS not niecessary '-to c'ollect

'n ' Ni esivt'ke ot fit of blacksmnith s,
a< ht!nist's or ('arp'lenter's tools, buta

"rmge, nr~vi, vise, dlrillpress, with a

small assortment of cold cIiseis
punches, hiners, wrenliches and tongs
will enable a fariner to do a go)d dea
of blacksmith tlihkering and save inahn
trips to town dutllig (he busy season
wheni tinte Is an object.
A few carlelter's tools, such1 a

saws, a squiare, a couple of good heav;
hamnners, with, a brace and bits umjd i
few wrenches and hailf a dozen Ch101el
will give a handy farier enough teol
to do e.tenslve repairitig.

Farni machinery and implement
are made with standard patterns a
that repairs iny be ordered for an1os1
iany inpleinent inianuiftaetured. Theri
aire so iuny differetst patterns thni
mistakes nitay occur In filling an orde
so it is it good phin to get all sue
orders off to the factory a long thu
before the ninc II lies ire needed. T11
difference bet weeti preparing a goo(
seedbed iII the spring or doing a hur
ry-up job at the fag end of the seed
Ing season delleids Iiore upon inainage
inent in tils respect than 1 upon harn
work or extensive seeding outtits.
A good linplemient sheis it valtihI

acquisitIon to any farmi, because I
places a farmer iII a olsition to attenit
to little things at the proper tine t
prevent trouble later.

Inh Ilng tinl 1 lipleinent shed it I
a good plan to use pletly of coneret
In the foundation, and if it has a Col
crete floor the full size of the buili
Ing, the iinachiies miay be moved abou
much easier.
The object of a iach'linery slied Ils t(

protect f'arm implements and iaclilne
from thi.- weather. If tunchines stan
onl the ground, moisture cones up1l froi
below suillcienit at tiues to rust ever;
iron part of a nmachine that is not cov
ered with paIl&t, oil or grease.
A floor for the puIpose of prevenitin;

this himntage slitnk-Ild he iade the Wia
t sidewalk Is conistructed. The grouit
Is lithi off iII divis ns i or 5 feet I
width by 2-by-4 that is held iII plac
by stakes. The top of the 2-by-4 i
Ieveled so the con'cte wheni tilied I
and tilillwi and properly a-,fivel wit
a layer of 'eetient. in1ortarIs 4truc-k i0
level with the top of the 2-h3'4 guire

That's Gratitude.
Coinrad Keller, Justlie of the peu

wais for 30 years a druggist fin Indian
3lllls, 11n1 3 iiny years ago. Kelle
says. wheni le was a single Inan11, II
slept in a rootn In the rear of hiis dru;
stor'e.

Late one nIght, after he hadl gone ti
b14-d. he heard it kl6oICk fit the fron
door, and arose and opened It. A mual
Ii-ig in the neiighbolhood entered a1u
HAsked wvhether lhe Inight use the t el-
lphoeani' to call the doetor for his lItt
ht11ughter, who was seriously lit. Til

t Storage Barn.
r equest-u was1 gr'ati(l.
Ablit nmall thei next htzy th Iiin'il

6) use th 11'teleplhone a1 second~ie 111nte.
"Snre,"' 83aid Kelli'r. "'liy thei wa1

howa is your little girl?"
''Ohl, she's al1l right," the visit or rc

11l1i'd. '"T'he doctor612 ennt and1111 l'f't
pescr6Iiption and16 she's gittIing ailoin

"W'~hherea dlid you) get thle presciti g i

didnl't like to wake yi)tt up nlgnin, so

'.itto 5(l2i'e l~ yoi'silf1 nowv," }{p.'
e'ir'conw elld, ''you go dowvn to6 thIi

iethe..r co1rne6r to cal tIIIIhi' iliuitr the 1I nex

pre'iscr ipt ion filled.'' - 1Id ipoill;
News.

BlIght-Killed Wood Valuable.
TIhie depaN2rtineni't of aigricult ur' hn:i

ISsited a1(' ircular1 to theii i'ff'i't that1 e'x
p~''ierinets coIlulute'ed by theii for'est serv
ice of the depa~'rt ient to d6 etein21 ine th
Val111e of chesta1111woodl tha has1 1 hieea
blIght -killi'd, show t hat ft is j1ust a
duirable 118 hieahlthy iiher. P'osrs, pole,

shiowi that, ift er the yenti' ' u''2Ise, th'eIi:.
ne asi 18SOllid 26sI lInher' 2not inf e"t

lil ight-killed Itimnhi'r, wih had 1
56)ned( 611 thei( sturnlp1 for s eval 3 ..n

antd wih Ieh hadl Iiost its bar,k, r-I
doenC~y bet ter'I1~t i' tha thelhy, won, fro
whleh the bariikw as not riua;'.

Quit Colleges for Munition Shops.
T1o help tierweard iiae'itinag Ih vr

iiiainasinlg (16223nindl fora ionaon of'18u
warll ninetus gr'oupi ofC .''na Stu-1

dle'its b6lelnging Ito I indr' Ithan '.a 0 21tal,11
lun state11 univeri'-dtie-. hate slialli'd

t hir wlllinagness8 to quit thei leet'urt'
hall11 fort the worekslahps. Ia a'ncouralge

goIver'Inent h6as 11 ilhil toi granlt cx
('i'ption)al 6'e13n'ission'I in th linIatte'r O1
Studi116s. e'xaigt iin iund de'grees, at
that th'eir p'1611r'iotin 12 nyn113'Rot prove 1
handiey' tpoli the e 121 v i(Ier ini th~er fu

May Be an Exodus.
Ihoxi's eofl'iodi are to be lallced i

the n1orth wviods for the use of hunilt
ers wh~o get lost. Happiy thought-
mayb3'le there wiill b~ an eXodlus 0;
hoboes to the north woods.-Clevelane
P'laln D~ealer.

SOUR, ACID SST
GASES 0

Each "Pape's Diapepsin dige(
grdlns food, ending all tomwo

misery in five ntoo.'g,
Thie it! II five mniiteg al aton-

j ach distr'ess will go. No indlgestion
heartburn, sourness or belching o K

gas, aeid,- or eructations of undigeto'
food, no dizziness, I)idalting,breath or headache.

t Pape's I)iapv'psin is noted for t"
speed in regulating upset stomachie',

t It. Is the surest, quickest stoinach reni-
edy in the whole world and besides it

I Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a largeS;tifty-cent case of P1ape's DiapepsinI fi'om any drug store,. You realize in- five nilnutes how leedless it Is to suf-

- fer from indigestIon, dyspepsia or any- stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
I surest and most harmless stomach

doctor In the world.-Adv.

t Slow In Getting Start.
I According to Dr. Slimon N. latteni,
leading econ)olillst at tile nilversity of
I'ensyv'niaiili, only.25 per cent of the
graduates lin law at that institution
folloW the lractice of law after they
leve heuilliversity. 1lhe statistics
also show Ihat 75 per Cent of tile law

t stidents, after the long course and at
helivy explense, go Into other lines of
work.

"It requires ten years for a college
"1man to earll ats much ats tile untrained
1man of busilless," Doctor Patten added.
"While college Imen require tell years
to get oin their feet. tie high school
grinalut e usually steps alt once into at

yingbuisiness. But It mnust not be
oveled 11t filt l ratied man far
overlenlps his 11111rainiiedl colmipetitol af-
tr iten years."

Tetterine for Ring Worm anl9'g".
Disease. Sicn

Varn viilsIc .,My wife uses your Tetter 7. 1908worm, also uses it in her r inkind of skin, diseases. and
.

Orara good medicine. There is no s it
Tetterine eures MEzema, etter,Worm, Old Itching Sores. DandrutI,

, ng Piles, Corns, Chilblains nd 0form Of ScaiLj 1anI Skin Disease. TottIne 60c; Tetterine Soap 25c. At drugists or by mail (lrect from The Shull-trine Co., Savannah. Ga.
With every mail order for Tetterine wegive a box of Shuptrine's 10c, Liver Pillsfree. Adv.

Ancient Iron Mines.
lilia gills are heiig iade of Iron

takeni froi minales iI Sardlniai which
were illized 2,000 yeairs ago iy the
RolOitns it5 soure of ore to help arn
theli' legions, and Iihe gills are.0 beiig
usewd agailist ialtiois whose tribal for-
beirstle ltomatis ofteil oglhI.

Granulated Eyelidu. sites, Innfamed Eyes
relieved over night by Roman Eye Balsam.
One trial proven its merit. Adv.

No Alibi.
"We should till leave footprints lin

the sallds of time," quoted Ihe Pairlor
Philosopher.

"TIrhley would only show 1i1at sone of
us were going bacekwalrd," objected the
Mere Main.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill T'onic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties at QUININE and
IlHON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

One Way Out.
\V wife' wanitiS11 Ii goi shiopinwithi her'. I elian't see hoiew 1 am11 geinm

to get out of It.'
"'If she were'4 to. sea youa bmack to

'4'rali''afe le'ss iiain .in ho4ulr of
sO~iinII, 11l4 toldi yui shae wulud nleer
takhe you on1 sneh'l :1n expeudItion)1 augain.
y')ouwoldi' 'oisle ler' youraselfC well r'e-

a nid fora yurm roublle, w~oldn't youl?''"'('a'r I:iialy. lint howu aina I goiing to
do that'

fas'inuatinag f'eaaei o'lerk."'

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful-Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderine.

If' you eare for heavy hair that glis-tenus with beauty aind Is radiant with
life; lhis an incomparable softness and
is luffy and lustrous, try Danderine,

,utneapplication doubles the
benuty of your hlair, besides it immie-diately dissolves every particle of
dandl~rlft. You can not have nice
he'avy, biei thy hair if you hlavedandr(muff. Tis destructive scurf robs
the hlair of.-its lustre, its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome it
pr'oduces a feverishness and itchinmg of
the scailp ; tihe hlair' roots famnish,
i90sen aind die; thlen tile haIr falls outfast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine fr'om any drug
store and just try lt.--Adv.

The Ruling Passion.
-"R' as liIght as you ennaon1 1me4,

judge."
'Twelve .10on ts."
''"'ouldni't you fix It so I coul ha

out In timen to see(3 theii wuold s'ei naext

MOTHER,_ATTENTION!
nold Ring for Baby Free.

Get a 25e Bottle of aby Ease from
any dr-uk store, mual coupon as di-
rected arid gold ring (guaranteed),
proper size, mailed you, Baby IEase
Cures Bowel Comnplaints and Teething

Troubles of Babies.-Adv.Tile 48 states are now spOniding $280,- I000,000 a year on good roads.


